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Department：Transportation 

Position Title：Manager – Limousine Services 

Job Description： 
∙ Assume overall responsibility for the department, representing it as and when needed at meetings, 
  and guiding  its managers in its operation, and development 
∙ Ensure monitoring of vehicle is under GPS tracking system and properly managed. 
∙ Monitor the service standard of our contracted limousine service provider, the conditions and  
  cleanliness of vehicles. Communicate with the company whenever issues arise. 
∙ To constantly develop, review, refine and refresh training materials for all positions within 
  limousine service to be accountable for coordinating with others. 
∙ Regularly inspect vehicle reports for maintenance and act upon promptly, including but not limited to undue 
  wear to tyre, low tyre pressure, unusual vehicle engine noise, low water, oil or break fluid 
∙ Conduct department orientation with new hires as well as conduct training programs on the required 
  job functions in order to meet required standards. Conduct ongoing training with existing Team Members. 
∙ Conduct daily shift briefings and communicate anticipated business demands daily with each  
  staff (VIP arrivals/departures, special requests etc.). 
∙ Coordinate and direct staff on parking activities and assign specific tasks as they arise according to the  
  rotation sequence 
∙ Maintain close liaison with all the departments to have a good understanding of other department’s  
  operational flows 
 

Job Requirement： 
∙ Tertiary education or equivalent experienced preferred. 
∙ Possess a valid driving license for sedan vehicles. 
∙ Hotel transportation experience an advantage 
∙ Experience with computers or word processors. 
∙ Previous Guest Relations training 
∙ Excellent English and Cantonese, spoken and written. 
∙ Maintain good inter-Departmental relationships. 
∙ Work any day of the week and any shift. 
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Department：Transportation 
 

Position Title：Assistant Manager -  Limousine Services  

 
 

Job Description： 
∙ Roster drivers according to anticipated demand. Schedule and assign Team Members’ Breaks. 

∙ Regularly inspect vehicle reports for maintenance and act upon promptly, including but no limited to undue
wear to tires; low tire pressure, unusual vehicle engine noise, low water, oil or break fluid. 

∙ Co-ordinate vehicle repairs, cleaning and refueling. 
∙ Inspect vehicle for cleanliness, inside and out; ensuring that drivers rectify an deficiencies. 
∙ Be familiar with all hotel service/features and local attraction/activities to respond to guest inquiries accurately
∙ Ensure associates knowledge of hotel service, vehicle feature and amenities set up. 

∙ Conduct department orientation with new hires as well as conduct training programs on the requires 
job functions in order to meet requires standards. Conduct ongoing training with existing associates. 

∙         Maintain close liaison with all the department to have a good understanding of other department  
          operational flows 
 
 
 

Job Requirement： 
∙ Tertiary education or equivalent experienced preferred. 
∙ Previous fleet management experience in hospitality industry. 
∙ Knowledge of transport and logistics solutions that meet the demands of a five star casino and hotel. 
∙ Motivates others to achieve business objectives and common goals 
∙ Fluent English and Cantonese, spoken and written 
∙ Able to handle stress 
∙ Work any day of the week and any shift 
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Department：Transportation  

 

Position Title：Assistant Manager – Valet  

 

Job Description： 
∙ Assists the Valet Parking Manager in monitoring the Valet Service team to work closely with the related  
  departments, i.e. EVS, Traffic Controller, and Front Services team, etc. to deliver the highest quality of  
  service to customers in accordance with the objectives and service standard established by Galaxy Hotel 

 

∙ Assists the Valet Parking Manager in supervising all the Valet Service personnel to ensure that guests  
  receive efficient, prompt and cordial attention and with personal recognition 

 

∙ Verify the efficient work schedules of the Valet Parking team, arranging holidays and vacations, taking  
  into consideration of projected occupancy and forecasts and any large group movements, events, etc..  
  and ensure that sufficient staffing is present to meet the daily business demands. 

 

∙ Ensures that all Valet Parking equipment and stock is accounted for and are always in good condition.  

∙ Monitors appropriate standards of conduct, uniform, grooming, hygiene and appearance of all Front  
  Services team members. 

 

∙ Handles problems associated with guests and liaise with Department Managers/Heads or Executive  
  Management in the absence of the Manager. 

 

∙ Resolve guest complaints; ensure guest satisfaction by creating exceptional customer hotel staying  
  experience. 
∙ Assist the Manager to identify training needs and conducts ongoing training sessions in accordance with  
  the quality standard set by company 
 

 

 

Job Requirement： 
∙ Knowledge & Skills:  Knowledge of valet parking management and customer services  

∙ Education, Training Qualifications:  Diploma holder in Hospitality Management or related disciplines.  
∙ Experience: Minimum 3 years relevant in supervisory level of Hotel Valet Parking Service/Civil Transportation 
  Service industry. 

 

∙ Five years or above local driving experience with a valid driving license  

∙ Personality:  Initiative, organized and detail-oriented; excellent communication, interpersonal and  
  supervisory skills. 

 

∙ Languages:  Good command of both written and spoken English, Cantonese and Putonghua  
∙ Other Requirement:  Knowledge of another foreign language other than the ones mentioned above is an  
  advantage 
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部門單位： 運輸統籌部 
 

職位名稱： 豪華轎車司機 
 

職位內容： 
∙ 檢查車輛內外的清潔狀況，負責檢修車輛的小故障 

∙ 
定期檢查車輛狀況，包括但不限於輪胎磨損過度、輪胎內壓低、發動機異響、水、 

汽油或制動液位低。如必須維修，則應及時上報 

∙ 
熟知並定期更新酒店的各項服務/特色、當地的景點/活動和旅遊相關資訊，以便快速、 

準確地回覆客人的諮詢 

∙ 替客人把行李搬上車/搬下車 

∙ 遵守交通/道路規則，包括車速限制，以及顧及路上其他車輛 
∙ 若客人遇到任何特殊問題或困難，及時用手機與調度中心溝通 
∙ 熟知工作程序、政策和豪華轎車服務程序 

∙ 按要求完成豪華轎車服務主管分配的任務 
 
 
職位要求： 
∙ 中學學歷或有同等工作經驗者優先 
∙ 持有效私家車駕照。 
∙ 三年或以上本地駕駛經驗（每日駕駛時間不少於 6小時）。 
∙ 具備粵語、普通话的聽說能力，會簡單的英語表達 
∙ 能夠輪班工作 
  

 


